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CHAPTER 6.
BBL.&.T1VB TO CONTB'&'CTS BY OlTIBS 01' TUB PIRST CLA.88.

AN ACT To ReDeal Sections Z. 8_,_6\ 6, 10, 11, and 12 of Chapter 168,
Acta of the Twenty-drat General Allembly and enactblg a substitute therefor relative to making contractS by Cities of the llrst
clasa containing a population of over thh1lJ ttiousand for Paving
and ('urbing streets and Construction of sewers and the makini
and Collection of Aase8ament. and Issuance of Bonds or Uert1Jf.
cates to pay for the same.

B. p.Gn.

B~"

mact«I by eM fhntJral A.umbly oft/N &au of IOtIJa:
SBOTIOll 1. That section !I of ohapter 168, laws of the Twen-

ty,first General Asaembly be and tJle same is hereby repealed
aad the followin~ enacted in lieu thereof:
.
Boud of pubSec. !I. When the COQDoil of .any luoh oity shall
~=_to
direot the paving, ourbing or sewering of &Dy street or
maItreeta the board of publio workl of suoh city shall
make and enter into contracts for furnishing materials
and for ourbing and paving or aewering, as the oase'
may be, of anYluch Itreat or streets eitlier for the entire work in one contract or parts therecf in separate
and speoified aeotionl as to t.hem may 188m beet; provided that no work lhall be done under anI SD.oh contract
until a certified copy shall have been file4l in the oSce
of the oity olerk.
.
Sac. 9. That seotion S of ohapter 168, laws of the Twentyjint General Alaembly be aad the l&IIle is hereby repealed and
the following enacted in lieu thereof:
Oon&net
be
Seo. S. All suoh contracts shall be made by the
:re1~~ name
board of publio works in the name of the city upon
suoh terms of payment as shall be bed by the counoil
.,.
and shall be made with the lowest bidder or bidden
upon lealed proposals after publio notice for not l8lls
tlian three weeks in at least two newspapen of aaid
oity which notice shall state the kind and amount of
work to be done and speoify the di~erent kinds of material for which bids shall be received.·
Sac. 8. That section 6 of" ohapter 168, laws of the Twent.yflnt General Asaembly be and the same is hereby repealed and
the follo1ring enacted in lieu thereof:
Sec. 6. It shall be the dutY' of the oity engineer to
furnish the Board of Publio Works with proper grades
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and linel aDd see that the work il done in acoordaDce
with the ordin&Doel and NJulatioDI of the city with
respeot to suoh IJrades and hnes.
SHCo 4. That section 6 of ohapter 168, lawa of the Twentyfint General Assembly be and the same is hereby repealed and
the following enaoting [enacted] in lieu thereof:
Sec. 6. For the purpose of providing for the payment of the cost and expense of any suoh improvement
or improvements, the oounoil shall be authorized from
time to time, &8 the work progresses, up~n estimates to
be furnish,ed by the Board of Publio Works, to make
BoDds to be Iso.
requisitions upon the mayor of the oity for the iuue
lUedln pal'of bonds of the city in suoh SUmB as shall be deemed
mentuwOI'k
~
beat, and it shall be the duty of the mayor to make and
exeoute bonds aooordingly in the name of the city to
an amount not exceeding the amount of the contract
price of aDy suoh improvement, and the inoidentals atSkeet ImJllOYtending the same. Said bonds to bear the name of the
edtobenUled
street or streets improved, to be signed by the mayor,
In bond.
aDd oountenigned by the oity olerk, and sealed with
the oorporate seal of the oity, and shall all bear the
ume date, and be payable seven yean after date, and
redeemable at any time at the option of the oit1' aDd
shall bear intere.t at the rate of not exoeeding SIX per
oent per annum, payable semi·annually.
SHe. 6. That seotion 10 of ohapter 168, laws of the ~wenty
fint General AAaembly be and the same is hereby repealed and
the following enacted in lieu thereof:
Seo. 10. When any suoh improvement shall have
been oompleted it shan be the duty of the counoil to
aaoertain the entire amount of the bonda IOld and the
interest thereon to \he date of completion whioh shall
be taken to be the costs of luoh improvement and the
entire amount of suoh cost, including the interseotion
of streetl and alleys shall then be &8sessed by the
Board of Publio Works and City Bngineer, oonstituting the Board of Aueuon, upon the property fronting
or abutting upon aid improvement, provided that
nothing in this act shall be con.trued &8 authorizing
the oouncil to aBsess a greater amount \han three dollan, per lineal foot on account of the construotion of
sewers: and provided further that the cost of any suoh
improvement shall not be &8seued on property belonging to the State.
SHCo 6. That seotion 11 of ohapter 168, law. of the Twentyfint General Assembly be and tbe same is hereby repealed and
the following enacted in lieu tbereof:
P1at; of Itreeta
Sec. J 1. The Board of Publio Worka shall cause a
Improved.
plat of the .treet or streets on whioh &Dy improvement
shall be made showing the separate lots of ground and
the name of all luoh owners and the amount aslessed
9
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against each lot or piece of ground and shall give two
weeks' notice in two newspapers of the city and by
Names. plat.
hand bills posted in conspicuous places on the line of
COlts. etc•• to
such street or streets of the time and place where for
be poeted.
the period of twenty days thereafter the same may be
seen for the correction of errors, and after having cor·
rected such errors as may be made known to them, said
board shall file the same in the oftice of the city clerk
and shall deliver a copy of said plat and schedule to
the auditor of the county in whIch said city is situ·
ated.
SBc.7. That section n of chapter 168, laws of the Twentyfirst General Assembly be and the same is hereby repealed and
the following enacted in lieu thereof:
A.sIeaIment to
Sec. n. Said &lsessment shall be placed on the tax
tnduplicate or list of the county and shall be payable at
.
the oftice of the county treasurer in seven equal install·
ments with interest at six per centum from the date of
the assessment upon the unpaid ponion thereof, the
first of which with interellt ou the whole amount at six
per cent shall be payable at the first semi annual payment of taxes next succeeding the time said aSIle8l1ment
ill placed on lIaid duplicate and the others annually
thereafter, and said aSllesllment· shall be collected in
the same manner and bear the same penalties when de·
linquent .. now provided by ~w for the collection of
other taxes.
SBC. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importance
Publlcat1on.
shall be in full force and effect from and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines Iowa.
Approved April 16. 1888.
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I hereby certify that the fo~golDg act
published In' the IOtDa
State RegiBtt'r Apfil20 and DeB Moinlll Leader App121, 1888.
FR~NK D. J ACK~()N. &ereta.", of &ate.
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